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Compared with specialist services, the general home care services were more likely to ers after work from a base in the community, to work Annual only within their own district, and to accept referrals from general practitioners, com- (32) 62 (100) 56 (90) 28 (45) 52 (84) 10 (16) General services employed one to nine ore than nurses, with a mean (SD) of 2-5 (1-6) whole time equivalents (WTE), or 4 9 (2 9) WTE per regional 100 000 resident children aged 0-14. Eleven ren with services had one WTE or less. Services treating nic dis-children from other districts usually gave ncluded advice rather than practical care and had the treating same mean staffing as services confined to their 3).
own district. Specialist services were smaller working than general services, with a mean (SD) of 1-3 and 47 (0-8) WTE. Home care nurses all had previous Ltified in experience in hospital paediatrics and many had a qualification in district nursing or health d were visiting in addition to registration as sick .able 4). children's nurses ( grants, and local fundraising. The disadvanshorter,8 and day admission is preferred to tage of charitable and other grants is that they overnight stay in hospital.9-11 Parents learn to are usually short term and their expiry creates a care for their sick child while in hospital and further demand for funding. Ultimately home new technology enables more procedures to be care must be purchased in the same way as any done at home.'2-14 Changing morbidity other service. patterns may also have increased the demand Most home care services lacked an identified for home care. In the Oxford region, respira-budget within that of the hospital or comtory disorders and sequelae of neonatal inten-munity unit where they were based, and in sive care have contributed to an increasing rate some cases there were problems in obtaining of admission of children to hospital,'5 and bed supplies. Although a national policy exists for use by children with malignancy and congeni-prescribing for patients discharged from hostal metabolic disorders has increased.' These pital,2' the lack of a policy for non-prescribable trends may reflect rising asthma prevalence'6 supplies and equipment has been identified in and greater survival of premature babies'7 paediatric home parenteral nutrition'3 and and of children with neoplasms'8 or cystic affects many other chronically ill children, parfibrosis.'9 ticularly when treatment has been initiated by The provision and scope of paediatric home a tertiary hospital. The provision of supplies care services varied from region to region and and equipment must be included in all from district to district. The general services contracts for home care. worked mainly in their own health districts and
The boundary between hospital and comalthough aiming to treat children with a wide munity can create a barrier to the efficient and range of conditions they were often selective. effective management of the sick child.5 Specialist home care services for cancer and Paediatric home care in the UK has entered a cystic fibrosis were provided over a wide period of rapid growth and may help this geographical area from regional centres but barrier to be broken down. specialist provision for children with other MT for 3%/o of children discharged from the main 1306-10.
